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DOGS ASTRAY“Truth” Scores the Govt 
For Their Extravagance

experience of public life.
The prédominent figure this

session has been Mr. Mori ne, who 
after 10 years’ absence from the 
House has reappeared a far heav
ier speaker than formerly and 
even more brilliant and logical
than lie was 10 years ago. The 10
years experience is plainly vis
ible to those who knew Him form-

i? crly as a legislator. His oratori
cal ability is of the finest quality
and he has no match in the pre
sent House.

j During the session he made 
ehi.ps and porridge of the Prem
ier’s reasonings and statements Council had passed the Cold Storage,
again and again. His speeches Retiring Allowances and Bank Fish 
Oil the New Reid Deal will live and ery Hills, the latter with slight ameml- 
be read with the utmost interest 
'tong after his voice will be silent.

The presence in the House of
Mr. Morine was highly beneficial
to the whole House for no matter 
whether one is favourable or op
posed to his contentions or opin
ions all have to admit the rare 
eloquence of his utterances and

: his brilliant powers of oratory 
I were never surpassed / in the

House.

The debates of this session were

would, he knew, continue the remark
able success of their father whoso
loss from amongst them would W fott 

by the business community and the
public generally. A copy of the Re*
solutions will be sont the bereaved 
family. The Premier’s address was

eloquently seconded Py Mr. Kent, al
ter which an adjournment was taken 
♦ ill 4 p.m. to-morrow.

Proceedings 
At the House 

of Assembly

m
FOR SALE • l (Editor Mail and Advocate)*

Dear Si ,—Just a Few lines 
jask our
j and Catalina to Keep à look out 
| for two dogs belonging to mc 
| which were carried off on thy pç

Recommends Cutting Down Expenses and j X Jl- 
Cutting Ott Useless Ottieials. e:s in Tr,ini:y r'**_______________ they would land at either Elliston

. »-» j • » » *. j » j , x . „ , , , or Catalina. When seen bv the(Editor Mail and Advocate) of the public revenue to be squan- j tu„ . . .r,' 0. n w • r , . y , n j Frosperos crew tnev were makingDear Sir—The Morns Govern- dered in such an outrageous way , . d th ice was ri . .
ment will go down in history as without anv regard for decency? - .. . . h ('

r A .. , . x Une was a black dog and the
Another glaring extravagance other whiie with a bkek head. A

is the Placentia Ferry. Surely thenoople of Placentia • cannot he Pers°n havin£ '-"formation as to
people or niacenna cannot oc mç|[- wflcrcat)0Ut5 would confer fl
aware or all this, to have such an . n ^ Kt _ .sreat favor by communicate» enormous amount of money squ.'n - , ^
dered op a few that have a pull ! mt"
with thé Government while other !
men .can hardly get enough
keep body and soul together. The j 
Government can see their way I
clear to squander thousands of ! 
dollars for no earthly benefit to
the country and they cannot see 
their way clear to guarantee sup
plies to the many hundreds who
will have to stav ashore the sum
mer for the want of means to

o fon Monthly payments
3 HOUSES

Charlton Street.

A small deposit down
j{ and you make a step to- 

' wards owning your own 
home.
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House met at 3.20, and all the items
on the Order Paper were quickly dis
posed of. adjournment taking place at 
4 p.m.

THF SPEAK Eli announced ihat the

/ Notice of Question
(D-.HK, HALFlAim—To ask the 

Minister of Public Works to lay on 
the table of the House copies of the 
returns of all local road grants, and

>:

special grants, for Chapel Cove, Har
bor Main District, for the years 1912 
and 1914.| J. J. ROSSITER

I Real Estate Agent

the “Tax Government” that is
n vbleeding and crushing the fisher

men out of exi-fetenoe. the wealth 
producers of the country, the only 
men who do pay' the taxes, the 
men who draw the wealth from 
the sea and from the earth. Out

If any money was sent to
vnapei rove m the ran or 1311 to ré
unir washouts, to give a detailed ac
count of expenditure of same.

(2)—AIR. KpNT—To ask the 
Minister of Finance and Customs to 
lay oil the table of the House a staU

ments, which were concurred in, also 
5hat they had sutistitured the name 
of Hon. R, II. Bishop for J. J. Murphy 
on the committee considering the Log
ging Bill.

HR. MORINE tabled report of Select 
Committee .appointed to draft reasons
for objections to Councils amend
ments on Labrador Codfish Bill, which

was adopted and sent to the Upper 
House.

ROBERT BAKER.Hon.
Our Moth». ‘SUIJM CUIQUB” ! Newman’s Cove, B.B., 

to 1 May 24th, 1915.of their sweat the taxes are paid,
and those are the men that the 

ment, m detail, of Fmcs and forfeit- Government of to-day is taxing 
ures received by the Government trom and bleeding to keep up extrava- 
July 1. 1912, to date, and of the ap-

o

mm.
BELIEVES THERE 

ARE PLENTY LEFTA-
gante and squandering the rev
enue on heelers and loafers. The 
Government is a dumping ground
for a 14 the useless good for no-
nothing bums and heelers who 
cannot earn a living by the sweat 
of their brow. Every department 
is stuffed with tradesmen, who 
are too lazy to work at their trade 
but want to get a soft job at the 
expense of the Sons of Toil.

What claim has the mate of the

propriation tliereof.

(3J-MR WIN$011—To ask the Hon
Colonial -Secretary to lay upon

table of the House a statement show
ing how much coal was supplied to 
the Court House at Greenspond ; also 
the Magistrate’s dwelling house, for 
the years 1910, 1911. 1912. 1913 and 
1914. and price per ton.

(Editor Mail and Advocate»' 
Dear Sir, The many who know 

the McDonalds of Salmonier 
amongst our local fish-killres will 
be interested to know that they 

Do away with all those that 1 are stilt coming with the goods 
mentioned and scores of othqfs ; William arrived last week from 
that are no earthly good to the rhe Banks with a fine trip. Michael 
country only a burden on the peo- * arrived yesterday with 220 qtls. 
pie and they will save over half a ;\0 doubt he would bring more if 
(niiiion dollars that to-day t>j |le iiad room for it. He reports
Squandered. Then they will not I very stormy weather and fish nlen 
have to tax the downtrodden fish- tiful 240 miles out. It was onlv
ermen and squeeze the very life J possible tO fish fiVC ÜaVS OUt Of
blood out of them as they are do- i eleven. Mike is a terror after the

codfish. No fish! Well Mik

the>1 It, KENT submitted report of Sel

ect Committee who had considered pc
rtf a high order and will favour-

j ably compare with the best de- <>rs Association for Incorporation, the 
: bates ever heard in the People’s 
i House.

tition of ’the St. John’s Master Build-
carry on the fishery.(To $7«ry Mw* Bit Owe.)

report being adopted, and a Bill to
__ _ , that effect passed its first and seconnThe Mail and Advocate •7"Kcnt has maintain6d his readings.

veil Gamed reputation as a care- The Revenue, Train Ferry Service,
«g«d every day from die office of fu! discreet, level headed speaker, j ,,it Props, Petition of Rights. Public 
gmeilcstion, 167 Water Street, St < whose utterances are always wor- j service, and the three Loan Bills all

ihy of respect and consideration, i passed Committee and were sent to 
He always speaks sincerely and his the Upper House, and this finished
strongest opponent cannot 
that he speaks for partisan pur- i
poses or for the sake of opposing 
;he proposals of his opponents.
He has no enemies—friend and

■o-
EMPIRE DAY 

CONCERT AT
MANUELS

Fiona got on the tax payers that
he should be pensioned on almost 
his full salary? Why should his
claim be more than a mate of

John's, Newfoundland, Union Pub
lishing Co Ltd., Proprietors,

sa>" Order of the Day-

1ER. LLOYD made enquiry as to a 
petition presented during the session 
referring to a telephone service at

Whitbourne and Colinet, and Colonial 
I Secretary replied that the matter was

a n y
other ship who is paying his share
of taxes, and surely his claim is mg now.
not in comparison to the fisher
men who built up the country and 
are paying all the taxes out of the 
sweat of/their brow as slaves for
nfty to seventy years. Other men connected with the different de- | ,,ctic cla55 of „„„„ mcn m 
mentioned on the hst batch for parements. Also the army of Cus- } ^argC hCfC fiUÎ WÊ ITUtSl TIP
pensions is a crime on the people, tom House officers and scores of Juke first in the class with
many of them well able to work, others, and how is their time

Morri a d his gang was to pay pied every
put everything in order for the extr s ut of their own pock- humble opinion the majority ol 
evening’s enjoyment. We were -rs they would soon cry halt, but the officials do not average" two
greeted with a full house. Our AS long as they can tax and bleed hours work in a day. and the best
teacher addressed the" audience in the fishermen they do not care of them not four hours, while the
a most eloquent manner. He ■two straw5- This tax on fishery men that are bleed to pay their 
spoke of Empire Day, the war and supplies is outrageous and a crime salaries are at it from daylight to
its causes, ere. He asked all pre- dn the men who have to work like midnight in all weather and aT
sent if they could not go to fight -.laves to keep oody and soul to- seasons very often half clad anc
for their King and Country, to ?ethsr- ha,f fced while the gang that arc"
HELP out the cause of right TaKc up The Mail and Advocate abusing Coaker ana bleeding the
against by gi-y-?ng as Pa r as itici V 011 Will thê ÔQLlÀtT fl^l\^rîYNôîN ârtN tire
their means would allow to the dering of the public money. It is s.moking cigars and drinking j
funds organized for the relief of <inlY in The Mail anti Advocate vnusKey. wuat a crime on a suf-1 t .... .
our soldiers at the front and also that yOU Will See U, SS it ÎS the On- iering people. ! kt,i ’“MW-UnS Lade u hu lunv hern

; Edward paid a tribute to too sterling to pray without ceasing for the 7 independent paper in the COun- Coaker. the brims of the House, j ILviu-wW^DepartmentTf sîîteX
! character of the deceased gentleman, brave Soys who have left their ^;‘"^ *’’***" *' ^ toril" pCl.th,e,6™ns »f the Country Mb ‘ i(1 recml tlll„ 
referring txs illustrative of his oiuok .nomes and for the Allied armies. noi tare tw0 straps tor c.ique nor look what he has done within the , , ,."L—^,o Sir The saluting of the Union Jack flass He is RghtinE the battles 01 ias, few years His worth m7Z
walker incident when he won tee cel- flowed. Fiv*boy, and fixe s,rU ^aîd7whv 1 T't i’ T ™ th* Sonr 1 hronsht in. they m not hopeful ol
ebrated French Shore lobster case than Sang m a most pleasing way -Oh'S back ,n the,r thousands wh. of loll. He IS the £r atest sur- i ‘ defioitt- coadusWn ,„.r
which had be»n referred to the high- "Britannia the Pride 0Î the should he cere two straws for any>rise of the day. He o not eat ! T , ,

I "st autnorlty in Brnah, me rrTvy Ocean." Dialogues and other pa- Government m the Country when i much idle bread. Look at rhe „• | ^ ^ ’V
I Council and referred to the business triotic song» were rendered m ^"du’lfln m- inrercM ol '.T ,het he, .*? con" Xot much orosresa is bailla
lability which earned for Mr. Bairu turn, in all 24 selections, each re- Jo the.r dut) m ihe interest of ducting. Running a daily and llllder,tood hl „ettin.. ollt t!..r_

. _ Uuci, a. successful commercial career celvlnff great applause. 'he PeoPle' ; weeklv paper which is two men’s 1 , _ ’ 6
of the very highest importance to  ̂' W^n X fa ^ ! - -e P— .mDar ™ r.- Among the SongS were ^Tipper- W and Deve^UX OH the j wo rk in ^ Leading Union j

.K,?!: sr;-r:—'^ ----- « ssrsAatsirrr
sav who shall be Ministers of the 0 1 5 for the one hc vu sure that the mantle of the do- "The Girl I Left Behind me —all • lt «§ a crime for the Prime Mims- interest. ! to ,et oU<h t,hnnu ntb e*** " ”
say vno snail oe Ministers ot the -ecciVCS. u e Uiat o pr tn htlYP SllCh brilliant men in ^ are YOUBlglWl TO NS. MWtwh.
Crown- and whether Ministers of He is winning his wav to the Heascu parent woum fan upon worthy we“ ^”6- ; .R mch paltrv positions, measuring his ^ualsf No. of the Badisvhe-Company, cable art-
Wie crown are tote seiwed from onfidc„ce of hi, m ms three sons who # ;hh0'rn„"^™T„rî Ahtn ÏÔÀ uu s.rd=„" Jed end reeding HeL?orn,,n t6« «•«»
amongst defeated tandtottis it, . , more sympathie towards the". . . . prove the interest taken in us Bt- "«it that any 01 woman Could do ,i,.,. u " ", c amount of gooo m „ ,»i

°r w i ’eoplc's wishes than he formerly j V' ' °0 "Zt/L fe unsoarine to ’ our »«<**<•. M,v he be able té Wh t a laughin stock those men eo InroT' sllll'™enl5 to lMa nmnvr- f**?**
MS. Ho has drawn much closer [ l'0*fendCT aîd evCT ffprtmtèr • *«/ with «, for'a longer period nake of themselves when they got i tails. Theit conditions^ Me are '*$ST- T,em1f * w S‘
,0 l 0,0,1 .deals than he ever was. | tanelo him un when speak- than anticipated. Much Credit is "-‘P la ,hc House and talk a lot of f,fty tjmes better in outh-irbor=

tiou—, deflan-e of the oeoele a« U'*! be considered a strong , r“"® *3® 1\ '■ . * * due to him for his endeavours ic >mpty gas and try to dictate to „„j b,ve ]nterc,tcd fn ”ed °"1" omr,"‘"
. f t I adical in English politics. His : [n%; no ma !r h r maue the evening a pleasant one Coaker what is good and what is ' th Z i tKinxmxwiu. ov suxxv, ixavy xwvn vuru-

practiced by the present Govern- 1Mrt i$ with thc masses rather '=> interrupted. Id abo the little one, ofodLlâv «d for the country. What fool, '^y were wmet, speaks Mt the4, OTOtests aat some at-
mem m the case of Squires and ban th- classes He I On several occasions this ses* and aiso tne uttie ones oif display mnrt„u h h .. columns. Hc has shown up some
Bland ford : classes He possesses i Pnaknr mm» mit of their part so manfully. The ho5e mortals bc to be making a ' 0y y.e most nutrajypons 5"flr»4olc
J Ü 0 ü- i lany grand debating qualities sl°” 1Mr" Lo.9^c, com. out ol of the jjttle ones w-no act. I ’aughing stock of themselves. If . ‘ j ,• . 0 ’ metlt vvil<‘reti>' liWded cok,rs
The country may rest assured ; hat proclaims his English train- ; \ debatc Wltl? honours. He can ■ delighted and they aV those men had any pluck they t ,re lmes Jrou^ paper than } eonH, 1n exchange tor cotton

that Messrs. Kent, Morine. Lloyd „g ,ad ,ove of freedom ,nd true : a'w»X* be rcl.cd on to take his f“0^^Lard to slh another Kood would not allow Morris to have ILThix t up be orhe" «X I ments.
and Coaker will not tamely sub- ! liberty. j f*« m a breeze, or a s.orm, and °ok forward^ such «"other good h d f tmen(s anJ in «««"»« ®">Rk handeo Tlle lmport,„ „3Ve bom M«at
nut to conduct such as the Morris y-es Dr Llovd-s ■ the ! his utterances are always found- •'™e“"*=r ne manaSement his Executl- h' not ,| anf, !iu'ened 'hem out. which is „lat Great Britai„. by not
Government has been guilty of in iouse js indeed an honour to its ^ on f ^re .0 de fend tie mass- ^ Parrott is Chairman of the tenting the people and have noitf.,, thouSit’Ve ^ C0Un>[y',JhoSC{ votes on tire Baltic Sea. is not
hurling defiance into the faces o. ^est traditions He has already ! 38 an^ UP ,0:iJ .lce^)I an v FPU I one Pond and a man suit 2laim on the positions they occupy ' § J were ulhes of ! P1)torcing a blockade within the mvan-
an outraged people, by the ap- von p,™ debater "bCr-V" He easily ranks next to LpH.''0.^ ^ *"d * men sult" but as long as they are ge« n-' 1 °Uh auIhon9' 8°« 'heir t illg .... ....................... . ,,,,„
pointment of Messrs. Squires and I ,nd hjs opinionsLe' respected for ! ,b« Prem,er »su? débiter and he aLshfnF P U President grabs and pickings their ifps are ™atch.t0 !hc’r ***['s c“n,ent- He ! co„seQut.ntiv Amertol„ impori.-r,
Blandford to Ministerial positions, le is aiwa s hir to a and clearîy ” ,cn dcv0,ehs h,i remarks t0 re' Coaker and Mr Pa^’ott su ces "sealed.* A Half Million Dollars ?ow*d ÏP ,he,,a”d *:abbers" ,i,n" have an tmdoubtet, right m -.vyor,
after their defeat at the polls -Xpresses kis thoughts. As a de- '° * *'*'* fn their labours could be saved to the country-aGrue Ught' combTs ,he" from Germany what they Mt*

rater he ranks next to Mr. Morine. Th„ Onnosition W= are- yours respectfully. seventy-five per cent of the use-j No "ond ,h »ortcrs saili .'-esterday that they art-
"or he stands head and shoulders so^LfuEso alented^nd ‘so Pupils eta <>«='>'« were cleaned on, i«L" Srlw“S The , oZ
!ver . th® Premier—who takes .$ffePtive as ,he DreMnt Party and ALLAN SMITH 'hose trying times. j had no one to fight their end un- ^",’TTÏÏÏt
ourth place amongst debaters in ^ ^ } ..■ allain omi 1 hi, Jerry Dees lobster fraud dis-1 f;i \\y p ■r', H ' am somewhat along the line ot tuaihe present House there never will be an Opposition „ . PHEOBE PORTER, continued. Sam Bells job done ''1^" 0,1 ^thc fo,„rd«. to ,,.iu .«,r .tokh,, «d

Party m the House containing Pupil?, away with. Two-thirds of thc ha-S tbî p7**n' Gov: the i.usitanto.
such a team as Messrs. Morine. n D n. ,. c h ? ^ol1 L - . , , 3,u, eminent done in the interest ofLloyd, Kent and Coaker. Their Manuels'May 25, 15. .ailed inspectors sent about their jthe fishermen for the last six
services on behalf of Country and ym mni-fE» rrilI? the ppmainH &'■'£ something to. years in comparison to Coa&er?
People this session were never sur ^ TIME THE , er o °’. ecauSe ex ' Nothing only taxing and bleeding
passed by any Opposition Party. PEOPLE RISE UP have^alf a dozen” insnecto^Tthat the pe0p,e and s9U9»dering the

The Country should have no _____ , , ,- , /- n a revenue, that any half dozen fools j Dori;n | Think Austria
hesitation in placing such men in- (Editor Mail and Advocate) oqt the Custom HousT^the ! ""p r°sues cou'd do-
,° position o, power for a govern- Dear Sir.—Allow me space in'- cries and Marines department - ^nou£h I°r tl16 present.
ment could be formed from the y0ur valuable paper for a few re- the Post Offic! and other dépar é i

present members of the Opposi- marks. - ments that are stuffed with us,--! Ma>" 29th, 19151
tion that would do credit to Terra 1 would like to know what the less officials and send them about! ---------

Messrs. Half yard. Grimes, Jen- ?h“p“ ^"Taxing jtm't 'i£& %‘uh e^|ShootinS Accident^

StX: Hickman Jfckt, h'aTaü uT^n ^ ofk

performed the,r duties well the their might and sweep them to -armersLnd the Psh4me„ Fn?

H°rng K0ng" ' courage them to clear the land an,j message last night from Mr. Mitchell
n do?ngy heir nart I congratulate President Coaker do everything that win be a help;I, P. of Sound island, P.B..

th no,,! Ph • h* and hls noble Party on the splen- to the toilets and not the few land Lect that
. Th® C. ){Z hls everX ng^t t0 d,d stand which they have taken grabbers, heelers and hangers on- u
be proud of the Opposition Party jn the Assembly. I am looking I f the Dredge is required cut !>ears oî age’ of that Place- had on is
nm,Jrti!,0tLme! Cannf0ttHhelP being f0rward with pleasure to the next down the expenses. The same with Sun(,ay mornin« last shot at and kill- j notm he ve!!"active against
sentatives in the House Unton^membe™ wüi Nratoraed îhe ffinê?' T’ °f|‘‘“ ln““*'y' Monico' ! ltal> «»'» would rather utilize IN

Splendid services have been ÏÏ m!S, i« • • " d lhe la“^r ^h,.^h the Pubhc learnt aged 12 years. No further particulars j services of many of lrer officers now
rendered our Country tescssîon toe^on'*^ m,,°m,eS 'h8n TnÏÏÎ't *é“* ^ -<•■ *>«t it .,« no, re- u. uuyu o,
by the Opposition Party and we Long live Coaker and the Fp medicine0 yIÎ null any turther dfttaiIs to ‘at front' where they are smitly
Will endeavour to enumerate those U. " P‘ win pu,l'you?s 7t m"st L t^his is another sad result of young.. .

early'”date" an°ther arhcle at atl GE0„A^B0TT’ ‘strong medicine." Would any|slers Paying with weapons that are toul/not LmLuatliy involve Rou-

^9-VPjwSâK. .4 (APjn*. » Hlftti-oi Allaw- -sueb i n g j-load-ad. — =..« >--> - ’■ ■-■••r-"-' - i VrrrritiiaBi ~

(Editor Mail and Advocate) 
Dear Sir, - -Kindly grant us

space in your esteemed paper to

make a few remarks re concert
held here on Empire Day.

Our much respected teacher. 
Mr. À. G. Parrott, for two or three 
weeks previous had been training 
us for the occasion.

On the morning of the 24th we
assembled at the school room and

ST. JOHN’S. XFLD.. JUNE 1. 1915.
, .... . x ---------------e never
It wouL be interesting lo your sai<j SOi He is always convinced

many readers to let the public j there's lots' left over after last 
know through -your independent j vear and he usually-finds it 
paper the number of inspectors. ; ype Lave a very good and

t| OUR POINT OF VIEW | opponent respect him. As a legal
man his opifiion is highly valued 
ind he is rarely wrong.

Although overshadowed

what bv the rare oratorical ability !

under consideration. erier-

THK I KElIILIt said that before 
moving for adjournment lie would

Closing of the House 1some-

HE House sat about one hour ! of Mr. Morine, yet he performed ! to -77 ^7” , ' ,t 7”:
his duties as Leader with much , •r,atm rc 0(1011 to 11 1 cath ot 011 

. , _ j; , ; esteemed old friend, Hon James Bairunnr^TTirp trsnsHtrcd To- lOlllty, ul^nitx <1 nd CStôôITl RS heporvance iranspneu. lu , , x,^aT. . pn _1t who had pâssed into the Great Beyond
rjfl v thp err nor will a Iso hP a hrjp f Jiu ,j35t > car ^vlicnad sdmirted . ,Udy me blliiilg Will aivU i w d unci , - ^ nrj| since the last meeting of the House.

11s duties were splendidly per-formed II was not the rule to pass such rcso-
The most important item will he j n' , . , ... f . lutions for members of the Unpetthe tabling of a notice by Mr. | J 0 man ,h» I ^ **“>«**> « had boon don,- «-

Kent to move certain resolutions entered His record was M- ; casionally. but the deceased, had been
Wednesday relative to the out- 1 ' .7 . • ‘ ,a so long associated with the Legislative

rage committed by ihe Govern- 7 - 1 h; b , deb‘,"r ^ jCeeBdl amt took such a deep interest
5 -, -er tna. equals the I - —=”»”« - «» <•>« »«»««

practice of Responsible Govern- Hk talentS^are ^ni'qu^6 fo™^^ ! tll0"Knt ms digression 111

ment by appointing two members m„nv ' r„„ec„ I would meet with the suoDort and an
of the Legislative Council to post- 7 t *to"c ™ re9|^ek i uraral of all m th. House who knew

uid he can administer stunning i
blows when provoked.

The House of Assembly would

a wee
j margin between first and second.

If f the day.yesterday. Nothing of im- Inour o
BY T E WAY.

Salmon 1er, May 26

one. TR YING TO
GET DYES

Conferences on the Subject 
With the State Depart

ment Officials

on

iness life of the colony, that he
mis cast street

ïc.pï.S01ltatlV&S of the ( ', « ■ l -, > X ; 1 ! > n_v

1
which positions had always' been
bestowed upon members of the
Htiuse of Assembly who were re- , . . _ ^
sponsible for the duties of such ; ’e much the Parent Dr. Lloyd :
deparimcms ,o thc House ot As- vasi,nott? member of '} H« P13"6 
sembiy and elected thereto Bv the i n 'ho cannot be filed by,
free vote of the people. i °*7 me™ber" He '»

: o a fault. His utterances are ;
f /eighty and effective. His words j 

ire always food for reflection. He j 
! s honest, fair and sincere. He i

This resolution will entail 
Jong and important debate, which 
will be the last important debate
of this session. The matter is one

ther Responsible Government is 
after all to be considered a delu
sion.—-a snare—a fraud—a decep-

l 'ouinteDnr
rlir-

tloii he tnhcu looltln^ to ai> aypungo-

ciosiiig

111 ill

lm-
—positions that have always 
been occupied by members of the 
House of Assembly who had'.been 
elected thereunto by the free vote 
of the people.

The House will probably close 
on Saturday. The session has been 
the longest for many years—long
er by one week, than the session 
of the winter of 1914. The result 
of the work of the session has 
been to make the Premier and his 
supporters weaker than ever and 
to bring the political existence of 
the Government nearer its grave. 
The session will close with a 
stronger desire on the part of the 
people than ever existed for the 
early termination of Morris Rule.

The Government will come out 
of the session hated and despised 

\ by the electorate and with a re- 
X cord blacker than any Govern

ment ever yet possessed in this Col 
ony. The Premier has not been 
as active in debate during this ses
sion as he was during the winter 
session of 1914. 
spoken more than half as often as 
he'did last year, and npt one of 
his speeches will rank above the 
ordinary common place. Not one of 
his speeches during this session 
can be classed as worthy of
Prime Minister with a 30 years

Mr. Coaker has demonstrated 
his session that he is fast learn- 
ng the rules and ethics of Parlia- 
nentary debate and although he 
las spoken as often, if not often- 
-r, than during the session of 
914, yet he made no slips or 

breaks and always held his 
vith the best in the House.

-a
WAR WOULD

SUIT GERMANY

Might Make . Peace 
With Russia

own 
His

meeches are extremely interest-" 
ing and above all exceedingly 
earnest, and he is always atten- 
ively listened to by thc House 
ind has the talent of impressing 
iis hearers to a marked degree. " 

There is not a member amongst 
he 36 itv the House whose words 

appeal to the finer feelings in a 
man as does those spoken by Mr. 
Eoaker. He is oftener

—TRUTH.

Hints haveo The Hague, May" 19.
been dropped in several quarters ! hut

Germany is rather anxious for Italy to 
j enter into hostilities, as by this means 
| the possibility might aris$-for Austria- 

llio Minister of Justice received a ! Hungary to conclude a separate peace
with Russia, which wouFd enable Ger
many to withdraw many ov her troops 

i from1 the long eastern front for service 
! elsewhere.

At Sound Isld., P.B.a i

to the ef- ! 
Celestine Ballard, aged 16 !persuasive 

ban aggressive, and when assail
'd his opponent always looks for 
i whiping that no one in the 
House can administer as effec
tively as Mr. Coaker. His ability 
as a speaker is considerable. He 
speaks fluently and his • words 
flow fast. His thoughts often 
travel faster than his tongue. He 
call bark as effectively as any one

He has not

a

manta, ~

v

- i9
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